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Tilt INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION.

Attorney-Genera- l Oluey has often been

ccmed of being a tubservient, thick
lilded tool of corporations. The Bddrest

lie delivered at Brown University allows

that lie lias a profound appreciation of

the Importance and gravity of the prob

lemi that confront American
tateamon. Ai a colleire-bre- d man

'
bilking to itudenta and professors, he
naturally reverted to the position of

the "scholar In politics." Dilating on

this grand field of usefulness and dis-

tinction for the young man of ambition,

he said :

"The scholar In politics Is conspicuous
there chiefly by iiis absence so that

- his achievements are rather the sub-

stance of things hoped for, than ascer-
tained realities. The present perturbed
conditon of the country Is not to be ac-

counted for by fire, or (food, or tempest.
The real stimulus is a sense of wrong a
conviction that they do not have fair
play that society by its very constitu-
tion necessarily works injustice and
inequality, favoring a fow with not only
an abundance, but with a superfluity of
blessings, while excluding the great
majority not merely from the luxuries,
but almost from the decent comforts of
life. For this state of things they are
not agreed upon the suflicient or ade-

quate rmedy. They are but fueling
their way in the dark just now they
are for the repression of individualism,
and in government paternalism they are
following a dim and distant Kliinmer
which they hope will resolve line If into
the sunlight of truth, but is only too sure
to prove the merest igni$ fatuu$. Never-theles-

thev keen moving, and with
accelerated step, and in their own be-

lief at least, are preparing a revolution
which shall do for the emancipation of
labor what Luther and the Reformation
did for freedom of conscience and what
the American war of independence did
for political liberty. But, be they right
or wrong, be their logic sound or faulty,
he their projects reasonable or fan-

tastical, the movement they are engaged
in cannot be escaped or evaded, but re-

mains to be encountered and dealt with.
If it amounts in truth to an industrial
revolution, the highest human wisdom
will not be too much for the task of
repressing it, if it ought to be repressed,
of guiding it, if it ought to triumph, and,
in either event, of confining it in such
peaceful and moderate channels that its
results shall be attained without those
excesses and convulsions by which
successful revolutions are too often dis-

figured.
"For this great work, for these mo-

mentous problems, what can be said of
the fitness of the ordinary run of

popularity-seekin- g politicians?
By as much as it is manifest that we
stand In the shadow of great social
changes and that we and our children
are about to grapple with new and vast
social problems, by just so much is
also manifest the crying political need
of the day. It is that men in public
life shall be there not haphazard ; not
adventitiously; not as a sort of round
up to some other career, but because
they have fitted themselves for it by
appropriate education and training,
and by that concentration of thought
and purpose which every man devotes
to his chosen career of life. Except
this be brought about, it is difficult to
conceive how our institutions are to
survive the stress and attain the future
surely has in store for them."

STRIKES.

Albert 8. Bolles, commissioner of the
'x Pennsylvania bureau of statistics, has

prepared an Interesting report on the
subject of strikes, which he believes are
becoming obsolete as means for securing
redress of wrong. As an evidence of the
ineffectiveness of strikes he says that In

Pennsylvania there were last year 53

strikea, In which 17,300 persons were
involved, not one of which succeeded.
The' era of strikes began about 1S80,

although there were many strikes before
that date. In 1881 the strikes in the
United States Involved 120,000 men and
73,081 succeeded. The successes gnvo
great impetus to the formation of unions,
and at the same time made them tnoi--

dictatorial. In 1880 one-fift- h of the
employed persons in the country, or
409,481), struck, and of these 207,303
won and 231,070 failed. From that
year the Btrike as a remedy lias failed
gradually to be effective. The earlier
success of the strike has encouraged

s to make fyolish dmnands
on frivolous ground and brought strikes
Into discredit among the better class of

wnrklngmen. Then came four great
railway strikes and the Lehigh Valley
strike last year, which all terminated in
the same disastrous manner as the re-

cent fiasco by the American Iiuilway
Union. In all theso Btrikes the most
powerful unions of the country were in-

volved. It is, perhaps, likely that be-

fore a more peaconble means for the
settlement of theso lubor troubles can he
made effective, the strike with its vio-

lence and brutality must become obso-

lete. The leaders of lubor generally see
that the strike is not the best remedy,
that it Is repugnant to public sentiment
and' (he spirit of our civilization and
country. It is the opinion of Mr. Bolles
that the day of Btrikes has pussed, and
that more peaceable and effective
remedies will he sought for the solution
of the perplexing problems ot the labor
question.

Postmaster Eugene Protzman of
Portland has made a mess of his ap-
pointments. 0. A. Hughes, a dis-

charged customs officer of the Lotan
regime aud purser of the smuggling
steamer of Blum, Dunbar and Thomp-
son, he has made assisstunt postmaster;
and J, E, Epping, a rabid republican,
and also accused of being a member of
the smuggling ring, superintendent of
the registry department. These meu
are proteges of Senator Mitchell and
therefore he has forced Postmaster
Protzman to provide for them, although
that gentleman holds his office by virtue
of having been classed as a democrat
But, aside from all political considera
tions, such appointments in the me-
tropolis of the state are a stigma upon
the name and fame of Oregon, already
smirched by the exposure of the Port-
land

a
custom house frauds, and some-

thing should be done to wipe out such a
foul disgrace. On account of Mr.
Prolzman's undemocratic appointments,
several of his bondsmen have with-draw- n

and he bus been obliged to
fish around for others.

-
Tin people of Union county are en--

deavoring to secure the donation ol the
required bonus of 3.500 acres of land to
start sonar beet factory. The company
making the proposition offers bond of
1200,000 for the faithful performance of
its part of the contract. A movement its
similar to thi should be inaugurated in
thi county.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

It la practically Impossible to obtain
very accurate Information regarding the
Chineso army, hut It is known that
within the Inst few years the Chinese
government has purchased large quantl
ties of improved arms from European
nations and that the national arsenals,
which are under foreign supervision, are
turning out large quantities of arms
and ammunition. From Chinese official

statistic it Is learned that the army is

composed of two parts first, the Flight

Banners, embracing a total of 323,800

men, and second, the Ying Ping, or

national army, containing 030,000 prl

vatcs. The army is divided Into the
active and territorial, the former coir
talnlng about 200,000 men and thelatter
which is much like our militia, about
600,000 men. China could, without
much difficulty, put into active service
1,000,000 men, s of whom

would he armed with Remington aud
Mauser rifles . The Japanese army con

sists of the imperial guard, which, on a

peace footing, contains 02,441 privates,
314 field guns, 150 mountain guns and
8701 horses. The reserve contains
00,554 men. Besides this Is the militia
of 00,170 men. While the Japanese
navy docs not contain as many vessels

as the Chinese, it Is more effective.

Korea has an army of about 5000 men,
armed with Remington rifles, and 500

cavalry, which have been drilled and
trained by Americans. The militia

comprises, in theory, 1,200,000, but it is

estimated that in fact not more than
12,000 of these are fit for military service

Japan Is decidedly at a disadvantage
geographically, in the quariel. China
entirely surrounds Korea on Its land
side, while the Japan sea is between
Korea and Japan. If Russia espouses
the cause of China, Japan can hardly
expect to succeed In the contest.

LAW AND STRIKES.

Tiik statement of the law relating to

strikes, made at Indianapolis by Judge
Baker of the United States court, de-

serves general attention. The case be'

fore him was that of a striker accused
of contempt of court in violating an in

junction, and Judge Baker luid it down

flatly that it was contempt of court for

any body of men to engage in a com-

bination "to strike and to interfere with

anybody else who goes to work and to

denounce them as scabs." A request
under such circumstance, Judge Baker
said, was equivalent to a demand, and
he added with great plainness and
vigor: "If in the night time some

highwayman should step up and say,
'Please give me your purse; I will thank
you to do it,' notwithstanding the po-

liteness of his language, I would under-

stand it as a threat. And so when a
member of a strike committee, with an

angry mob behind him of strikers,
clothed with authority, should say to

some other man in the employ of the
road, 'Please, now, don't you think you

ought to come out?' the court under-

stands it as a threat. It is the highway
man's politeness; it means that life

will be made miserable for him if he
refuses; that they will do what they did

out here at Fontanel, break switch
leeks and hurl Innocent men to' death.
That is what it means. They talk
about .being peaceable. Every one
that has any souse at all knows that a
strike would not amount to anything
unless they follow it out by violence.
They know that if they would do what
they have a right to do, decently and
orderly, go about their business and
leave the employes alone, a strike
would not amount to anything. They
know.it would absolutely fail ."

Tiik petition that is being circulated
through the columns of the San Fran
cisco Examiner asking the government
to foreclose its interest in the Union

and Central Pacific railways has already
received 70,000 signatures. The people
of California have become restive under
the unscrupulous, merciless tyranny of

the Huntington gang and any propo

sition to refund the government's claim

and perpetunto the control of the
Southern Pacific and other transconti
nental companies over this public high-

way should be rejected. The people can

well afford to have one railroad line

that would net be Biibject to pools and
combinations in utter disregard of

interstate commerce laws.

Tiik famous shrine of Lourdes, in

France, is soon to be visited by a parly
of 150 persons from Brooklyn. Among

the number are several paralytics, and
700 written petitions are to be taken
along for the cure of diseased persons
who cannot make the jiyirnoy. It re-

mains to be Been how many miracles,
if any, will result from this American
pilgrimage, which has been blessed by
Satolli and otherwise put in the way

of expecting remarkable things.

Tiik investors in railway securities
are faring badly. I'uring lust year
over 00 per cent, of the total railway
stock in the country paid no dividends.
and over 10 per cent, of the mortgaged
bonds paid no interest, while the out
look for the present year is still worse.

There are 153 railroads in tho hands of

receivers because their earnings have
cot come up to their expenses, and
others are hovering on the verge of the
same misfortune.

Notwithstanding the "great industry"
of tin plute manufacture, which is said
to have been built up in the United
States, and the marvelous mountains of

tin we hear about, the country managed
nl

to Import over 20 million dollars' worth

of tin and tin plate last year, while the
exports were a small fraction of a
million. These infant industries seem of

to makeup in assurance what they
lack in industry.

Oiiskiive the stimulating influence of W

protective tariff on American foreign (

commerce. Of 141 ships passing
through the Suez canal in lS'.l.'i, the
English sailed 2405, German 272 French

P
WO, Dutch 178, Austro-Hungaria- n 71,
Italian 07, Norwegian 50, Ottoman 34,

Spanish 29, Russian 24, Portuguese 10,

Egyptian 5, American 3, Belgian I, lira- - .p.

ziliau I, Japanese 1.

Tut November election in several
Eastern states will show whether the

61
people's party will be strong enough to
compel the two old parties to reform on Iota

new lines in lH'.ifl and reccgnize some of
demands, or whether the new party

,
will be tost in the smoke of the next
preoiilrntial campaign.

Tim effect of the business depression
is shown In the enormous decline in

railway construction. During the first
half of 1803, ended June W, the Rail wan

Age reports less construction than in

any corresponding period lor 30 years.
In 23 states anil territories no new

track was laid; the largest addition to
any single stale was 54 miles.

Tint cheerful manner In which the
negroes contributed to the democratic
success in Alabama, has constrained
Robert fl. Still, chief of the democratic
congressional committee, to Issue a call
(or a meeting of democratic negro
leagues at Indianapolis on the 14th.

Democracy Is all right. So is Hambo.

Ciiinkkk section hands on the rail-

roads In Eastern Oregon and Idaho re-

ceive 04 cents a day. LI HungChong
should order them home to be killed by
tho Japanese and to assist him in earn-

ing his yallcr jacket back. If there is a

superfluity of anything In the world it
is of live Chinese. Go It, Jnps !

Tiik end of the tariff' squuhblo is in

sight. The democratic conferrees of

the senato and house have agreed . The
modifications place a duty of 40 cents
ad valorem on suir.r, witli a differential
of of a cent on refined sugar, 40 cents
a ton on coal, and iron ore on tho free
list.

Tiik cause of m.iluria is held to be a
vegetable micro organism inhabiting
the blood of mini and some of the lower
animals. Only by keeping all bodily
functions in healthy activity, can we

prevent the malarious imps from getting
the upperhand.

Bloody Bridles Waite of Colorado
needs conversion. In a conversation
with a woman politician he remarked
that he was "damned sick" of having
people kick about his administration,
and that they who say it has been
injurious to the stale are "damned
liars."

Tub democrats of Frederick county,
Md., demand that Gorman resign the
seat in the United Suites senate which

le disgraces. Gorman should have
found out by this time that ho is not a

democrat but merely a servant of I he

sugar trust.

Tiik open and persistent violation of

the inter slate commerce law by the
transcontinental railroads has so fur es

caped the notice of Attorney Generul
Olney. None so blind as those who

wont see.

In Melbourne, Australia, wool in the
grease is O.'d to 7,'id per pound, which

is double the prico of Oregon wool nl

Ileppr.er. In the face of tl.is fact is it

not folly to talk of a protective tariff on
wool ?

Let us have the Seventh street motor
lino. Perhaps a mass meeting to boom

the project might convince the council
that the people want it and will have it.

Accoudinq to the Electrical Engineer
there are good reasons for believing
that the friction of the rain is the real
cause of lightning.

the Virtues of. Buttermilk. ,.

Concerning the remedial value of
buttermilk, the Medical Atlvitor sa;
that it is of so much worth that it has
gained a distinct place in materia
medica, and is largely prescribed by the
best nhvsicians for the chest and lung
troubles. An exclusive muttermilk diet
has seemed to bring about a cure for
Bright's disease. A proper and constant
use of it will irreatlv reduce and some
times cure the craving for alcoholic
liquors with which many persons are
afflicted. The craving may be satisfied
and the Bystem benellted and strength
eued instead of weakened. Buttermilk
alone will often remedy acidity of the
stomach. The lactic acid needed in
many casus are supplied by it much
more than any other drink or tood. It
is said to alleviate the oppression about
the heart that so many old people suffer
from, and it should lie constantly ururiK
by them. It is also to a certain extent
a stimulunt for the entire system ; just
what the aged need.

Greeley's Editorial Experience.

Horace Greeley hit the nail on the
head when he said: It is strunge how
chisel) the men read the papers. We
never say anything that anybody don't
like but we soon hear of it. If, how-
ever, once in a wbilo we happen to say
a good thing, we never hear of that no-

body seems to notico it. We may pay
some man a hundred comiilimonts and
give him a dozen null's, and he takes it
as a tribute of his greatness and never
thinks of it never thinks it does any
good. But if we happen tJ say any-

thing this man don't like, or something
Unit he imagines is a reflection on his
character, see how quickly he Hares up
and gets excited nnout It. All our evi s
are duly charged to us, but we never,
apparently, get any credit for what good
we do.

Like a ship without a rudder is a man
or a woman without Health and the
necessary strength to perform the or
dinary duties ol life. hen the appe
tite falls, when debihtv, and a disor
lered condition of stomach, liver, kid
ney mid bowels assail you, take Ayer's.

Dandruff is due to an enfeebled state
of the skin. Hall s Hair lienewer
quickens the nutritive functions of the
Bkin, healing and preventing the for
mation of dandruff.

HOP TICKTES!
Hup tickets printed at the Cot IIIKH

office quickly, neatly and at or price.
Send in your orders.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Win Harlow to Mrs I. N HcdKes, lot 4 of l.lk 111,

Harlow 1st aiM
J O Welherell to Sim Nellie M Welherell, tot 3

lilk ;l. I'aneinah; I7U0.

Jennie E Mclcherto Margaret Cositrove, W, of
of of 'JSt, of ?4 ot nw ofsw 4 sw t ice w 'v nw 4

nw ( sec XI, e H ol ' ot e ot sec M. e i
ne v f ne ot sec al, 1 1 s, r l e, so as: i anew.

r A Matures lo A Malliw-a- , 40 as In sec . 1 2 s, r
3e;tl. Aug-iis- Mamies to F A Mathies, same;

It. r A Mathies lo Dnratliea M, aawc;tl.
W r Hubbard to Root A Miller, '.' lota In tiik 11.

tlladslnne; K'e.
J K lliwtje to J C John, tract 1, 1, 3, t, .". U

row donation, t 2 , r I e; lllis".
II II Johnson lo Fannie U Porter, fr loti i 7

and S ol bik IS, Bolton : SST.V

John folier? to T II llanklns, lot 1.' of blk 1.1,

Hill add U0 City; 11.

E Alisky quit-clai- lo I'elrr Ensel and T.m
Blan. hard. Jr, U I of blk 1, New Era. ftf

O A C B R Co to A G gulst, w of nw ' of are

t a. r 4 e, so aa: im
FT Harlow to A B l.lnn. lot IV -- I blk i West

GUdlone; tlJU.
F T barlow to S C Linn, lot S of blk W ent

tjladstoae ; llju.
Jokn Zees In Chios M Devoe and J II Orah am

acre at depot, Caotiy: Hw
Ruth E Campbell to M B Vakeman, all tillt- - in

5 and ot blk a, IJnn City. fU kamas couc-l-

and other property ; lull.
Turn Owena lo C S Brmkll, H a. liner !,, 1 1

re; flow,
FC Hamper; lo Sajak t Humphrey, anm-kero- f

Mi I Ra' add In Hr.hM Wi

PROTECTION FROM LIGHTNING.

Information Furnlalied In a Circular Iuued
by the Department of Agriculture,

Thero Is more danger lu tho country
than iu the city, tho network of tele
fraph and other Wires through the
itrects offering opportunities for surplus
lightning to bo drawn off nud dissipat-
ed. All barns, house and other ex
posed bnildings should huvo rods, which
should be ot either Iron or copper.
buildings ou hillsides are especially
liable to bo struck.

Tho top of tho r.fi should bo pluted

it lu somo way protected against rust'
lug, nud it is better if muda with sev.
oral points extending in different dirce-

tions. Tho base of tho rod should bo

sunk deeply enough to rench moist
ground or water. If tho conductor goes
near lurgo main (trains, it should bo

connected with them. But it Is unsafe
to huvo tho rods go nocir small gas
pipes. Tho lightning might molt them
und would of courso sot flro to tho gas.

Thero is no such thing as a definite
protected area from a single rod. Tho
veiy heaviest bolts of lightning cannot
bo entirely carried away by an ordinary
rod. Iron rods weighing 83 ounces to
tho foot uro advised as the best protec-
tion, but on the highest part of tho
building thero should be a number of
points spiring upward, which may be
smaller aud connected with a rod of
this weight Lightning generally, hut
not always, follows the point of least
resistance. Tho exceptional cases aro
where the dischargo is too great to fol-

low tho line prepured for it. A metal
ml, if smnll, may be disregarded when
tho electricity is following a current of
air. A gorge between two highlands is
less safe thau aro tho localities higher
up where tho air does not go in streams
which, boiuglurger, make a better con-

ductor than nny small metallio rod cau
do. Fortunately these discharges of
lightning too lurgo to go through a rod
aro exceptional, and a good lightning
rod well conuocted with moist earth or
water furnishes suflioient protection iu
most cases.

The nature of the ground has much to
do with linbility to lightning strokes.
Laud of chalk formation is least liable
to attract lightning. Clay soil has
seven times this uttruction for lightning,
and suud has nine times as great attrac-
tion. A building near a running stream
of water is more likely to be Btrnck, as
tho water attracts the lightning in this
direction. VVlyle ruin is falling, slight
discharges of lightning nre carried down
to earth without injury to trcos or build-
ings.

There is no (lunger in carrying Bmall
metallio articles, as knives, watches or
chains, ubout the person. They are too
small to have any influence in attract-
ing the lightning. Neither can safety be
found by going to bed and trying to in- -

suluto one's self iu feathers. The gen-
eral rule for safety is not to stand under
trees in storms, nor iu the doorway of
barns, or close to cattle, or near chim-
neys and fireplaces. Avoid places where
there is any draft of air, as it is most
likely to be the path taken by lightning
discharges.

Dealrable Poultry.
At the Bhndo Island station experi-

ments have been conducted in crossing
pure bred fowls. The various crosses,
both alive add dressed, from this station
wore exhihii-- ut a Rhodorjb;iaiiAij5nl- -

try exhibition. The judges ptouonncud
the cross ofJidian Game ou Light
Brahma tho best specimen of dressed
poultry, followed by tho crosses of
White Wyandotte ou Indian Game,
White Wyandotte on Light Brahma,
Indian Game on Golden Wyandotto and
Dorkiug on Dork Brahma. The judg
ment was made iu accordance with the
popular domoud for yellow poultry.

Judging from these experiments, S.

Cushmou, manager of tho poultry divi
sion, reports that tho raiser of market
poultry will not make a mistuko if he
crosses Indian Oaino cockerels or cocks
on Light Brnhma hens or on any vari
ety of Wyandotte hens, or Wyandotte
males on Indian Gamo hens or Light
Brahma hens. It was found that In.
diun Games and their crosses were
harder to pluck and utoro difficult to
caponize than any other of tho crosses.

Tenant Farming,
Statistics for 180!) furnished by the

census bureau lctd tho Sprmgnold Re
publicau to the conclusion that we are
actually facing the unpleasant possibil
ity of the planting in this country of a
landlord system of wide and increasing
extent The aggregate number of furms
iu the New England states lias not in-

creased materially in tho past decade.
But in Massachusetts the number of
freehold farm families declined from
35, 206 to 29,370, whilo tho tenant fam
ilies increased from about 3,100 to
6,200. In Maine tho 2,780 tenant fain
ilies had increased in tho decade to
4,731, and tho freehold families had de-

clined from 01,628 to 57,381. Iowa in
the decade gained 3,521 owning culti
vators and over 10,500 tenant cultiva-
tors. Georgia lost 3, 814 owning cultiva
tors and gained 30,000 tenant families.

lli-a- t Top Bar aud Spacing.
A diversity of opinion exists as to the

best width and thickness for top bar
and the best space from center to center
when running for comb honey. A num-
ber of successful apiarians follow Liuig- -

stroth for both comb and extracted
honey. Mr. Dadiuit believes that the
thickness aud width of top bars have in-

fluence only ou tho brace and bur
combs und not on the amount of harvest
Mr. J. A. Green says:

Whether for comb or extracted, the
brood combs should be 1 from cen-

ter to center; seven-eighth- s is tho best
width for loose frames and one inch for
fixed frames. I prefer a thin top bar
Vroperly supported. Without bracing
three-quarte- r inch is about right.

Lemona In Summer.
Ill hot weather a lemon sherbet or

water ice is refreshing and wholesome.
Tho juice of un orange is a great addi
tion to this ice, and the proportions may
bo varied. Four large, juicy lemons
make quite a quantity when an orange
is nsetl Peel the yellow rind of the lem-

ons very thin, and from the orange also,
and put to boil in a porcelain saucepan,
with 1 li pounds of sugar and a quart
of water. Boil five minutes and set
away to cool. When cold, strain into
the lemon and orange juice. Strain the
whole into the freezer aud freeze until
stiff; then take out the beater and the
whites of three eggs beaten to a stiff
froth. Beat well togethers, cover close-
ly or put into a mold, repack and set
away to harden. Philadelphia Record.

As a hair dressing and fur the pre-
vention of baldnes. Ayer's Hair Viiror
has no niual in merit and ertk-ienc- It
eradicates dandruff, keens the scalp
moist, clean and healthy, and gives
tali'y and color to weak, failed and gray
hair. The most popular ol toilet arti-
cles.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castefia.

Milfor Infants

IHIRTT yra' opewrailom

mllllona of prona, permit

It la nnqnaatlonatlr tho poet re dy for Infajta ub4 OoJldr

tho world hot QTor tawra. It lo horadoM. Childroa Uho It It
yWoo thorn hoolth. It will aoro their Urea. Jm it Mothere horo

omothbn which la aAeolotoly ao.ro d prootlooJly porfoot am

ehlld's medlclno.

Ca.atorl doatroya Worm a.

Coatorlo ojloya ToTorlaluiooa,

Coetorloj proTonto Tomltlng Soar Card,

CoatorU onroo DtarrhcBO, ond Wind Collo.

Coatorlo, relloToa Toothing Trontlea.
Coatorlo, cores Conatipotloa pad fltnlooy.

Caetorlo aontrpllaoa tho ofoota of oarhonlo peld goa or polooaoao oir.

Coatorlo dope not coatola morphine, oplnm, or other aorootlo property.

Caetorlo paafanUotoo tho food, rogolotoa tho atomaeh pad powole,

Sjlrtne; healthy pad notoral aloop.

CaatorU la pat np la oaoalao hottloe oaly. It la aot sold la halh.

Doa't allow pay one to eoll yon anything oleo pa tho ploa or proamlap

that It lo "Jnat pa tood" pad "will anawer orery parpeoo."

goo that yon aot C-A-S-T-O

Tho fao-etm-

algnatnro of

Children Cry for
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What Is the condition of voura? Is your hair dry,
brittle? Does It split at the end? Has it a

lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
your symptoms do

Skookum
li what you need. IU production la aot an aoeldent. but the remit of fie
research. Knoetledse of the dUeateaof the hair and aoalp led to Ihedlaco-er-

of how to treat them. "Skookum oontalnt neither mineral, nor ol a. It
In not a Dye, hut a delightfully ooollu and refrethlnf Tonic By atlmuletlu
the foUlclea, it loin ailing hair, euraf doming ami

ir-- Keen the aealp elean, healthy, and free from Irrltatlnf araptkmi. by
the use of Skoolmn Skm Ouap. It dixtroya jxmuillo aaaeeta, waw ad e
ana aenroy me flair.

If your druigiit casnnt eupplr yon lend direst to at, and weiain forward
prepaid, on receiptor price grower, per battle f lot SUM. 8MP.MU.
per jar I tur e.

THE ROOT HAIR CO.,
07 Booth Avenue. Kew York, M. T.Til APE MARK
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A TERRIBLE FIGHT.

It Woe In tho Ktokerooiu of the Steamer
r ' New fork on Her llecent Trip.

When tho big Now York was cutting
her way through a thick bunk of fog
Friday night a few miles off the Hook,
Third Engineer Raum climbed down
into tho stokeroom und told Chief Fire-
man Ilin. that ho should get up more
steam. Tho engineer spoke in such a
commanding tone that the chief fireman
got nettled and replied thut, in his
ppinion, tho steam pressuro under which
tho ship was then working was suffi-

cient for the required speed.
Tho engineer becamo enraged and

with a grabbed a 1 2 foot poker, the
handle of which was protruding from
one of tho immense furnaces, and was
about to run tho redliot iron through
tho body of tho chief fireman when

Wagner threw himself upon
him from behind and bore him down,
thus saving tho life of Ilinz.

Then commenced n terrible !ifo aud
death struggle between Wagner mid the
engineer Tho men ou a platform
from which tho coal is shoveled into
tho furnaces. Botli men aro of powerful
build, with niUKcles of steel. They
gripped each other where they lay and
rolled over and over. Eacli tried hard
to push or roll the other into ouo of the
bluzing About 40 coal pass-

ers und firemen stood around, bnt could
not interfere, as the chief fireman told
them to keep aloof. Wugner had the
advantage of being naked to tho waist,
wihle tho engineer's movements were
somewhat hampered by his close fit
ting uniform.

Wagner finally managed to get hold
of his adversary's throat, and ho tight
ened his grip until tho engineer's eyes
bulged from their sockets. Then he let

I

him go. Kuum was almost dead A
bucketful of water was dashed into his
face, and lie revived sufficiently to drag
himself to tho elevator aud be hoisted
ou deck.

Two hours later Fourth Engineer
Peters camo down tho stokeroom and
told Wagner that ouo of tho machinists
wnuted to sen him. Tho fireman went
up to ono of the coal bunkers, where
tho machinist was said to bo waiting.
Here Wagner was attacked by Peters
and knocked down and almost beaten
to death. Ho says that tho first blow
struck wits by Peters, who hit him on
tho right temple with a brass kuuckler,
in consequence of which ho almost lost
consciousness, llicu tun two tell upon
him mercilessly.

Wagner made no complaint to the
captaiu or any of tho officers, believing,
he said, that ho would not get justice
against a superior officer. Ho went be-

fore United States Commissioner Shields
when the New York camo into port and
swore out a warrant against the two
engineers setting forth the facts related.
They wero arrested by United States
Marshal Jacobus and Deputy Marshal
Solomou. Their examination was post
poned until Juno 23. New York World.

Ilrlll.h silk Iniluttry.
The effort to revive the moribund

British silk industry by enlisting the
sympathy and example of the leaden of
fashion lias had some amount of success.
The queen recently bought a quantity
of homemade silk fabrics, and at the
state concert the Duchess of Albany
wore a dress described in the official
court circular as of "tlio richest white
and black velvet brocade of home man-

ufacture, with trimmings of black vel-

vet and hen i ton lace." Loudon

ColfTalk.
Not to know driven and putters and

leeks and kniblicks and foursomes and
twosome and tees is to arcrne yourself
unknown just at present. Boston Her
ald.

Ripana Tahule cure

and Children.

of Caatorlm with the Fr age
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SKOOKUn GROWER
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furnaces.

constipation.

warned in time oryou win Become oaiu.

Root Hair Grower

if-i-f- il 1VKRTK HERDS."
tJ' aft EL LJ I Thin wniidatrtul raiiirMi 'as wen Memory, juumoi uraiu

iiiuitM, Loi. Manhood, Nlabtly KuilRiona, Nervoue- -

ouanrintHtnei'auTeurifaiu ui euner Mixcau.ca
n i.r. .!xcoiukvo umi of Uiheccn.oplum or tlui

Ity, .iis't.iu! .ion or limnnlty. Can ne oarrled In
for .v.. y nail prepaid, with a 94 order he

yf t. t rv-r- refund the money. oia nyi.il
no'., i t e..,. fur free. MtMllcnl HiMik aent Mat 1

:!' '. Ill kt;o.,UaaouloTeniple,CuiVAUjL
riAl . N . CO.. DruiiKlata.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Tne iindcralirncd having been restored to

health by aimple meaua, after iiffrrlng lot
suveral years with a severe lung art'ectlon, and
that dread disease Consumption, Is anxious lo
make Known to ma lellow snnerera tne means
of cure. To Ihore who desire II, he will cheer
fully send (free of charge a cony of Iheprescrlp-tirn- i

uwri. wlileh thev will find a sure cure for
Oiinauiiiptlon, Asthma, Catarrh, Hrouchi- -

tia ana all tnrnat ana lung nsisoni, ne
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy, as It Is
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
bleating, will please address.

NOTICE.

U8. UND OFFICE, OREGON CITY, ORE- -
gon, dated June 16, 1MU. Complaint hav-

ing been entered at this nllice by Wilhelin Weber
allt'King that ii. W. A. Oscar Stlerkor (allss Ger-

man name, "Staerker") died on June 'ISA, 1S'3,
ami complaining against the heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of said deceased for abandoning
homestead entrv land, claim No. l;til, made and
MM by said Htlerker (alius btaurker) on the 7th
day of September, lssu, Uion the smilheH.st quar-
ter ot section two, township three south, range
live east, siluato in Clackamas County, Oregon,
with a view to the cancellation of saidenlry; the
hearing of said contest aud taking ot testiinoii)
furnished by the parlies thereto will lake place
at this office on Tuesday, the 1 1th day of August,
W.u, at IU o'clock a. in., at which time and place
the heirs or legal representatives ol said . W. A.
Ofiar SMcrker (alias Slaerker), deceased, are
herein- summoned to apt ear and respond to the
allegations made and the proof then and there
to lie adduced by comiiilunanl In said contest

RIIIIKKT A. M ll.l.KK, R gister.
I'KTKK I'AliUKT, Receiver.

To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of (1 W.
A Oscar Slicrker (alias Staorker), deceased

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK
In the matter of the estate of)

t.'hristena Callltiau, deceased.!
VOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN BY THE UNDER,

sinned. Samuel Engle. administrator of the
estate of Christena Callihan, deceased, lo the
orcditors of, and all persons having claims
against, said deceased, to present them, with
the necessary vouchers, within six months
alter tlie ffrst publication of this notice, to said
admlstrator at his residence in Molalla, county
of i lackamas, and state ot Oregon,

Dated lite aim uayot Jiuy. .

SAM I'M, ENGI.E.
Bkownf.i.i. A Parssrr, Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
T AND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY. OREGON,
U July 1MH. Notice ia hereby given that
the following named settler has Hied nollce of
his intention to make Anal proof in support of his
I'laini, anil mat saio prooi win oe maue Deiore
ilcituter and Receiver II. M. Land Office at Oregon
I 'it v, ore . on September 11, ls'.M, vli: rtarvey
(iihson, II. E. No. for the N. E. 1. Sec. 2,
Two. 3 s.. R. 4 V... W. M. He names the I Hon
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence
main and cultivation nf, said land, viz: Charles
W. Cassedv and Huirh Fltzucralri. of Dover.
Ore.: J. I'. Woodle and Henry (ilthens. of Eagle
Cnek, Ore. ROBKRT A. MILLER, Register

r HAIR DEAThHI
$t instantly rtuwvf and forever dt.ttroyi objee

lioiuiote nairwnrinrr uptm me. nnmijace,
arm or neck, without discoloration or injury
to the nwt delicate kl. It w for fifty
yewm lliw crt formula of Krftmui

a n lisi'iii nrkiiiininiKru w j iiiij niviiaiiB mn

riermaiolngint and i.'ntr pecfallt that ever
Iivrti, I'uruiK Ilia I'rivreac uiniuvcui m c
rim a iunii.r tlie nohilil v and arUtocracv of

f! Knmpe he pruwribed this recipe. Pi ice.
i ov mi.ii, MM'iireiy pnr-ie-

Hole Agent for America.
AddreHi

; The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co.,

Pept. R, 67 Sooth Filth Avenue, Kew York,
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UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

Kl'GBNK.

Xeit Seasiun begins the 17th of Sen
temlier, 1894.

Tuition, free. B ard, $2.50 week
Five Courses: Olaagical. Scientific,

I.ilerary, English and Business.

DORMITORY.

The Boarding- Hall (or young Udies
and the Hoarding Hall fr young gentle-
men will be tinder the personal super-
vision ol Mrs Munra, a lady of
refinement and large experience. Fur
catalogues, address J J. Wai.tox.

Secy. Regents.

Ritn I'ahules: best liver tmic
K i pans Tahulet : one el too relief.
Ripans Tahules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tahalet rare headache.

Attempt at Suicide

II High! Han ltn Prntd.

From (hi Boston Post.

While tho walks In the Public Curd
vera crowded yesterday afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, peoiilo uear the entrance gules
at the corner of iieacon and Charles streets
wero horritled to tee a man suddenly Iiiiik

knife repeatedly Into hit throat and full 10

the ground.
While waiting for a conTeyanee an officer

questioned the would-b- e suicide, who whs

aDOIlt OU years 01 Ige, as (O MIS name, aourrn.
and reason for wishing to end his life, bul
tho man atoadfaatlr refused to lire any infur
nation regarding himself, lie was taken to
the Massachusetts General Hosjiiiul and
surgical attendance siren him. Although
weak from lost of blood it is probable he
will recorer. About 9 o'clock lust night a
hospital attendant got a little informal Inn

from him. He laid hit name wus Kuiiiuel

D , and that he came tome weeks iigo
from Kew Brunswick. The last few duyi
kit head km felt outer, and he has been wan

derini about the cltT. not knowing which way

to turn. What Impelled him to commit Ins
rash act he was nnable to say.

The abort it the fumillar but terrible
story ol the resultt of mental derangement
caused by overstrain of the nervous system
People who have dimness, Imuluche or fun k-

aeht, or who are troubled with nnrwAoy or
dtipndrnt feelings, ire already well on the
road which leads lo insanity and tuieule.

"Dr. Wiles Medical Co.! I cuunot find
laneuaee in which to ezorest mr spP'ecia
lion of the great benefit I have derived
from tlie use of your Restorative Nervine.
When life became a burden I would use the
Nervine to soothe my weakened nerves, and
to calm mr exhausted and Irritable ur.nn.

M pa H Rpnww. Rochester. N. Y.
Dr. Milti UeUorahrt Aermne has no enuni

In CDRiNft Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on a
positive guarantee by all druggists ana
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

XAomen,
The common sffllctloniof women areslck-het-

aches, Indigestion and nervous troubles. The;
arise largely from stomscb disorders. As Jo)
Vegetable Barsaparilla Is the only bowel rexu

latlDf preparation, you can set why It Is more
effective then any other Barsaparilla In those
troubles. It Is dally relieving hundreds. Ths
action Is mild, direct and effective. Wo have
scores of letters from rsteful women.

Wt refer to a few:
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Barron, 143 7th St., B. F.
Nervous debility, Mrs. Fred. Loy, S27 Ellis St, i.F.

entrsl debility, Mrs. Belden. 10 Mason Bt, B.F,

Nervous debility, Mrs. 1. Umphere, 735 Turk St,
a. r.

Nervous debility, Miss R, Rosenblum, 23 17U
ol, d. r.

Stomach troubles, Mrs. R. I Wbeaton, 704 Post
ot., o. r.

Sick headaches, Mrs. M. 1, Fries, it Prospect
risce, B. r.

Sick headaches, Mrs. H. FowIer,27 EUliSt,S.P.
Indigestion, Mrs. C. P. Stuart, 1221 Mission St.,

Constipation, Sirs. C. Melvin, Ut Kearny SL,S.F.

Joy's Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Most modern, most effective, largest faottle.

Same price, 11.00 or for IS. 00.

mm
T sVV

YMPTOMS OS UTZB DISEASE I
Loss of appetite; bad breath; bad taste in
the mouth; tongue coated; pain under tho
shoulder-blad- e : In the back or side often
mistaken for rheumatism: sour stomach
with flatulency and water-bras- Indiges
tion; bowels lax and costive oj turns;
headache, with dull, heavy sensation;
restlessness, with sensation of having left
something undone which ought to have
been done; fullness after eating; bad
temper; blues; tired feeling l yellow ap-
pearance of skin and eyes; dirtiness, etc.

Not all, but always some of these indi-
cate want of action of Mm Liver. For

A Safe, Sellable Eemedy
that can do no harm and has never been
known to fall to do good

Tika Simmon. Lirer Eepililor

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
Malaria, Bowel Complaints,

Dyspepala, Slek Headache,
ConatlpaUon. BUlooanoes,

Kidney Affections, Jaundice,
Mental Depression, Colle.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
" I have beea practicing medicine for twenty

and have never been able to put up a
that would, like Simmons Liver

Regulator, promptly and effectually movs the
Liver to action, and at the same time aid (instead
of weakening) the digestive and assimilative
powtrs of the system."

L. M. Hinton, H.o., Washingtea, Ark.

ONLY OENTJINK
Has our Z Stamp in red on front of wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co.. Philadelphia, ?a.

LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS.
N ROT CRIPf, f ICKII 01

C0MTIPATL,

1st! Cm m tier. Ntuwtt,
eae au traeoies arlslos ma)

laaigsensa er ueasUsanaOi
ImarotwtheOompUtlea
"r ranirias tne eioea.Ike teas eea be aleely aSissut u aa.l ta mm, mou sill mmm never be too lira a Sas. tUr Use

as as mack aagsr. OS sill, sat ns in e ttronc vtej
stMfetH bsrerriae ia aslpeat 1 Sri fan..mm Wi TraMlm nsS aavawn l sm SmsSj van
M 'I irM. mmrm. Ml l,mvbn,tsnpH SW --S Sa, M fcr S. ! '0. MAItTfr IRON TONIO. Vrriims ts, suxin-- . iiorurn is. uml f.

al iiosrvsus arsTosutk drbilitatbd I1 m aSALTO ui Vlaoem-- IrmnTu ff
THI ML HASTES MEDICINl CO. ST. 10UIS. NO.

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
I HAVE NOW IS MY HANDS FUNDS aPPU-eabl-e

lo the payment of all warrants endorsed
prior to July lllb. l.v.': also the following nn ro-
be red warrants: lo.tn. lti,iut), Ml.iiil and Id tt
(for Sivsi eas h i, endorsed July 11th. WA

Interest will cease from date of this notice.
. L. MoORE.

Treairnrer of rlarkamas ('Minir
Dated Orexon City. A u tost sth, 1W4.

Ripans Tabulea : for soar stomach.

Ripans Tabnles core bflbmnrat.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OK Till!1

SiOUTllKlClS l'Atllll 10.
Kilireaa I'rnius Leave I'orllanii la I).

Uouili, . I flUllll.
;1 r.'ai." i U i'urllniiii .11 siui.i

l:br.n. i.t Orison t II) l.i 7 lu . s
lU.t.a.M i At Han I'raueist o l.v7;uvr. a

Tlie aimvu trains stop at all stations from
Poitlsnd lo Alliniiy liielnsivi', lanueiii.Hlii-iitls-

liaisey, JlarriKlHirit, Jiint'liun CD), Irvmu,
aim all station liom Kusebliru. lo Asn and

HH'lllMVI'.

ItOHtillHIIII MAIL IMll.Y

I.r I'l.rllninl I.IKir.M
a.M, l.v liregon I'lly

Y.Wr. n. Ar Itosi'lnirK 7 Ml A M

IH.NINH I'AKH UN tltlUKN IKH'TK.
pvllman avm:r SI.hEl'ERS

XI

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
Allnt'hed lo all 'I'lirmuli 'Jriiliis.

WealNiiie Division,
Between I'llltli.ANK ami toll VA

Mall THAIS IIAII.V(KXI'KI1 aUNIIAV.)

7:.HUA.M. l.v I'lirtlnnii Ar j fund p. M,
1:16 I'.M Ar t'nrvalhs l.v I IMP, M,

AI Albany ami l.'omiliis minnei l with train
0( Oregon 1'ai llli' llallnuid.

BXPKSSS TRAIN IIAII.Vtltltl'KI'IsllNllAV.I
inn P. M. l.v Portland r A. M

7.2ft P. M. Ar McMliinvllIt l.v Vlii A. M

TIIHOUOll TICICKT8
TO A I.I. I'OI NTS IN TIIK

KAMTKIIN STAIKH, f'AK'APA ANII Kt'ltOPK
fan Im nlilained at .lie loncsl rules from

I.. II. M')l:i:, Am HI, lluiru I Ity
R.KOKHI.KR K. P. HlKIKKF.

. M ana'1 ii I 1 ii I ski.
Portland, Or

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

I'll VS. I.AIIK, llei eivi r,

Coniiiciing wild Sir. ''inMKII" Uiwifii Yngtiiii
and San Francisco.

Steamer leaves dan Franelps-i- i KrlTllul) '.(llp, II nil' h

l, l'.'lh,2J.I and III"t.

Htpamer haves Vsqnina Felimary t'llli, Slincli 7th
17th and mil.

Rlglda reserred to rlisni;e sailing il ili Ilium
uuilee.

For and piusenger rules uppl) lo any Agent

CIIAS. J. HKMHtYS, HUM A CO.,
Nus. i to K Market BlnvC,

Hun Priineii.co, Cidif,

CIIAS. CI.AIIK, llm'lvor,
Cnrviillld, Oregon.

jffi5lV THROUGH

jp TICKETS

V. iiad I J '"J V III

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AND Alit.

Easern Cities.

DAYS to31 CHICAGO

U 1 ro tte QQlckesl to Ch-
ill U U o cago and tbe East.

Uni Quicker to Omaha
nUUId and Kansas City.
THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST

SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

. H. H. f'l.ARK,
OUVKIl W. MINK Receivers
K. KI.I.KItV ANDKItHON.

For rates ami irenpml iiiftii'inaiion pall
on or adilross,
VV II. HURLBURT, Asst. Oen. Pas,. Agent

a.H WaHliiiitfton oor. Tliinl,
PORTLAND OREUON.

Job Printing at the
Courier Ofiice.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t for a

RRVsPiiVff ,n2 V non.e,t Plni. write to'., who have bad nearly tftv 'ears'eiperlenoe In the patent business. Communusa-tlon- sstrietiF oonfldentlr.1. A Handbook of In.fornatloa ooneemliu I'ntenia and bow to ob-tain tbera sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-ical and sclentine books sent freer
."!nt,..t,snt,hronh Munn ft Co.

special notice in tbe He entitle AmerienTandtil as are brought wMai k.,.m . ..
put coat to the Inventor. This splendid pape?

weeklv. eleoantlr Illustrated, has by fa? thi.larKest clrculatloo of anv eclentiao work in thaw
ai' Ji.T."- - 8,n,',J" ""P" nt 'ree.

SSffflii? 5.n"-J5Ter- D"her contains befi,
colors, and Photographs of

iSITtZ. n"olln hullders io show il.
and. secure oontraets. Addn...

uunii IX, Ntw Yoiik, 301 finoapwAT.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

aftereatlngaheartymeal, and the
result Is a chronic case of Indiges-
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
PromotO Renlate theHtemaeh. Liver ana Boweln.the aud are a ! irCenatipaWeo. Hick Heoi.'K"
Btomacb. They act Kently yet promptly andperfect digestion follows their use.

Kioans Tabulea take th, place of an EntireMedicine Chest, and should be kept lor

SoW by iruooittt or tent by

Prtes. Two Dollar

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10 tsraee at. Raw Yerk.

FREE MEDICINE!

Golden Opporlnnilj For SSnflfr.
Ins Hnnmnftv.

Phy.leians Give Their Bmlles lo the Pwple
nn vnii siifpfqo

.TJ. ' '!: P''n"t rur troublewill send ya i ot charre a rt'U.corsss of speeUMy remedy b .aild
SeSSatio;: ws waxt vu" Btt'u- -

WF HAN riBFiyi"!r"M''o'fafoes
of zr. Onr treumentaall diM-- . .j deformiiiM ,

SSL".' .r1"'. b
"P-rie- ".

iSSdr" " G"r"" ure. Hoent
. B We have the positWe f.srErasrsT iKITsi and i.T.Br Ref"e"erea. Permanently located, told published )

Dr. WILLIAHS MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CAL INSTITUTE,

7I Market St., , Fraarlwo, al

APANE SBPILE
CURB

Bipant Tabnlei enre Uver tronblrM.


